
Cuban PaniniCuban PaniniCuban Panini   
Thin sliced pork, ham, swiss cheese, pickles with mustard on a crusty roll Thin sliced pork, ham, swiss cheese, pickles with mustard on a crusty roll Thin sliced pork, ham, swiss cheese, pickles with mustard on a crusty roll 

pressed on the paninipressed on the paninipressed on the panini———served with French friesserved with French friesserved with French fries   

Chicken Caesar SaladChicken Caesar SaladChicken Caesar Salad   

Grilled or crunchy chicken with romaine, parmesan and croutons served in a Grilled or crunchy chicken with romaine, parmesan and croutons served in a Grilled or crunchy chicken with romaine, parmesan and croutons served in a 

whole wheat tortilla bowlwhole wheat tortilla bowlwhole wheat tortilla bowl   

AllAllAll---American BurgerAmerican BurgerAmerican Burger   

Fresh ground chuck burger grilled to perfection!  Topped with American Fresh ground chuck burger grilled to perfection!  Topped with American Fresh ground chuck burger grilled to perfection!  Topped with American 

cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion with French friescheese, lettuce, tomato and onion with French friescheese, lettuce, tomato and onion with French fries   

Chicken Tenders & French FriesChicken Tenders & French FriesChicken Tenders & French Fries   

Fresh chicken tenders, breaded and fried to golden perfection!  Fresh chicken tenders, breaded and fried to golden perfection!  Fresh chicken tenders, breaded and fried to golden perfection!     

BLTBLTBLT   

Crispy bacon, sliced tomato and lettuce with mayo on toasted Multigrain or Crispy bacon, sliced tomato and lettuce with mayo on toasted Multigrain or Crispy bacon, sliced tomato and lettuce with mayo on toasted Multigrain or 

Homemade White breadHomemade White breadHomemade White bread———served with French friesserved with French friesserved with French fries   

Grilled Cheese Your Way!Grilled Cheese Your Way!Grilled Cheese Your Way!               $3.50$3.50$3.50   

Homemade white bread grilled with American Cheese, served with French Homemade white bread grilled with American Cheese, served with French Homemade white bread grilled with American Cheese, served with French 

fries.  Add your choice for .50 eachfries.  Add your choice for .50 eachfries.  Add your choice for .50 each———Bacon, Tomato, HamBacon, Tomato, HamBacon, Tomato, Ham   

Beef Barley SoupBeef Barley SoupBeef Barley Soup                  $1.50$1.50$1.50      

Ground Beef, Barley, Carrots, Celery & Onions in a beefy broth!Ground Beef, Barley, Carrots, Celery & Onions in a beefy broth!Ground Beef, Barley, Carrots, Celery & Onions in a beefy broth!   

Pints & Quarts are availablePints & Quarts are availablePints & Quarts are available———just ask!!just ask!!just ask!!   

Jumbo MuffinsJumbo MuffinsJumbo Muffins                        $1.00$1.00$1.00   

Ask about our flavors of the day!Ask about our flavors of the day!Ask about our flavors of the day!   

Fresh Apple SconesFresh Apple SconesFresh Apple Scones                  $1.00$1.00$1.00   

Whoopie PiesWhoopie PiesWhoopie Pies                     $1.00$1.00$1.00   
Chocolate or PumpkinChocolate or PumpkinChocolate or Pumpkin   

Variety of CookiesVariety of CookiesVariety of Cookies                  $1.00$1.00$1.00   

Breakfast Sandwiches will be available from 8:30Breakfast Sandwiches will be available from 8:30Breakfast Sandwiches will be available from 8:30———9:30 9:30 9:30    

on the days we are open!  on the days we are open!  on the days we are open!     

Bacon or Sausage, Egg & Cheese Bacon or Sausage, Egg & Cheese Bacon or Sausage, Egg & Cheese on a grilled English on a grilled English on a grilled English 

MuffinMuffinMuffin               $2.00$2.00$2.00   M
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